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TH MARKETS

SAN FRANCISCO MAltlCETS.
Snn Francisco, Cnl., Dec. 10.

"Wheat No. 1 California cl(ub, per
cental, $1.07 1.70; California
.whlto milling, $1.7G31.80; north-or- n

bluostom, $1.75(0)1.80; off

grades wheat, $1.50 G1.00; Reds,
$1.02 & 1.07.
, Darloy Feed barloy, ?1.423
1:15; conmion to fair, $1.35 1.10;
browing nt Snn Francisco nominal nt

1.45 3 1.55; Chovnllcr, $1.5031.G0
according to quality.

EggB Per dozon, California fresh,
including can!, extras, He; Ihxls,
lOconts; seconds, 35c; thirds,
29c; California storngo, extra, 35c:
llrsts, 32Vdc; seconds, 2Cc; Enst-
orn storngo extra, 30c; firsts, 28c;
seconds, 2Gc.

Mutter For pound, Callfornlu
frosh, extras, .11c; firsts, 20c tec-ond- s,

23c; thirds, 20c; pickled No.
1, 23V4c; storngo, Callfornlu extra,
20c; packing No. i. 2lt6ts; IndltB,
extras, 23c.

Now cheese Per pound, Callfornlu
Huts, fancy, 1 4c; tvta lie, sec-

onds, 11; California Young Amor-ic- a

fancy, lGV&c; firsts, 10c; Eastern
New York ChoddarB, fancy, 17c; Ore-

gon flats, fancy, 14c; do. Young
Atnorlen, fancy, lCc; California
storngo, fancy, flats, 13c; do Young
America, 15c.

Potatoes Per cental, River
Whites, (sacks) fancy, 75 90c;
poor, GO 75c; Snllnns Burbnnks,
$1,25 1.30; Orogon Durbanks,
$1.151.2G; Early Roso, (for seed)
$1.25 1.30; Bweot potatoes, per
crate, $1.2G1.50; sacks, $1
1,26.

OnlonB Per sack, 75 85c.
Ornnges Por box, Nnvcls, stand

ard, $1.2G2; choice, $22.50;
fancy largo sizes, $3 4; Tangerines
orntes, $11.25; half oragno boxes,
1.7G2; Mundorines, 'por crato,

G580c.

PORTLAND MARKETS
Grain, Flour, Feed. Etc.

Portlnnd, Oregon, Docombor 10.
Whont Rluostom, 9C97c; club,
91c; flfo, 90 91c; rod Russian,
88c; 40-fol- d, 91c; vnlloy, 01c.

IJarloy Producers' prlcos: Feed,
$2G por ton; browing, $27.

Oats Producers' prlcos: No. 1

whlto, $31 31.50 por ton.
Flour Patents, $5.00 per barrol;

Htrolghts, $4.05; exports, $3.70; Vnl-

loy; $4.G5; graham, $1.40;
wholo wheat, $4.G6; ryo, $5.50.

Mlllstuffs Hran, $20.50 por ton;
middlings, $33; shorts, country,
$30; city, $30; U. S. mill chop, $22;
rollod barlov $28 29.

Hay Timothy, Willamette- - Vnl-

loy, $14 por ton; Enstorn Orogon
timothy, $1G17; clover, $12;
alfalfa, $13; grain hny, $12.50
$13.

Vegetables and Fruit.
Frosh Fruits Applos, G0c$1.50

box; pears, $11.25 pr box; grap
7CIb50c por crato; quinces, $1.00
1.2G por box; cranborrles, $13,50
14 por bbl.; Spanish Malaga grnpos,
$G.508.00 por barrol; hucklobor-rio- s,

10 15c por pound; por Sim-

mons, $11.25.
Potatooi Buying prlco, 75 90c;

por hundred; sweet poUtoofl, 2
3Uo per pound; onions, $1 por 100
pounds.

Dairy and Country Produce.
nutter City cronmery, extras,

3G37c; fancy outsldo creamery,
32 35c por pound; storo, 17
20c.

Egga Orogon ranch 4045o;
Eastern 30 35c por dozon .

Poultry lions, 13c por lb; spring
1213c; Finnll, 1314c; mixed, 12

12Msc;, ducks, 14 15; geoso 9

10c; turkoys, 1617c; dressed
turkeys, nominal,

Cheese Fancy cream twins, 15c
por pound; full cronm trlplots, 15c;
full cronm Young America, 16c.

Voal Extrn, 99c por pound;
ordinary, 7 8c; hoary, 5c

Pork Fanoy, 7c por pound;
Inrgo, G7c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Ktc.
Hops 1908, eholco, IVz So;

prime, G(fj)7c; modlum, 5(fj Oo por lb
1907, 190C, ldTle.

Wool Enstorn Orogon, nvorngo

The
Capital
National
Bank

Has done n constantly In-

creasing business in Salem for
over twt'iity-thve- e years.

Wo solicit the business of thoso

wishing n banking .connection
with a modern and well equipped
bank.

J. H. Albert, Pres.

E. M. Croisan, V-Pr- es.

Jos. H. Albert, Cashier.

nmMOX. TUESDAY, DMOmniEll IB, 1008.
DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

best, 10 14c por pound, according
to shrlnkago; Valloy, 15lGc.

Mohnlr Cholco, 18c per pound.
Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 13 15c

pound; dry kip, No. 1, 13c pound;
dry calf, lGc pound; stilted hldot. '5

dSc pound; salted calfskin, 12
13c pound; green, lc less.

Local Wholesale Market.
Whont, por bushel ; ...90c
OoalB, por bushol ...... .43'4Gc
Flour, hard whont $5.00
Flour, valloy " $4.25
Mill food, shorts $33.50
Mill food, bran $31.00
Hops, 190S crop 7 814

Hops, 1907 crop 2tJ8e
Chlttlm bark . . 3G
Wool, conrso 13c
Wool, medium . : 1 5c

Mohair 1 So

Hay, cheat $t2.00
Hay, clovor $11.00
Potatoes, bUBhol 40 15c

Applos, bushol 50c$1.00
Onions, por cwt SG 90c
Prunes, per pound 14C
Cranborrles, Howe's vnrloty,

bbl $13.00
Huttcr ami Kggn.

Eggs 35c
Buttor, creamery 40c
Butter fat 37c
Cheese, twins 14 15c

Poultry.
Hens 10c
Broilers and fryers 10c
Turkeys, pound 15c
Ducks, pound 10c
Qceso, pound Sc

Livestock.
Stcors (1100 to 1200 !bs.)....3c
Stoors, under 1000 lbs 33e
Cows 22cHogs, fat 5c
Stock lc
Sheep, wothors 3c
Ewes 2 2 Jt c
Spring lnmbii 3 c
Veal, according to quality. .. ,57c

Retail Market.
Flour, por Back $1.25
Eastern Orogon $1.50
Urnn, por snek 9Gc
Shorts, por sack $1.35
Wheat, por bu $1.05
Oats, por bu 50c
Cheat, por ton $14.00
Clovor, por ton $13.00

WILLBRAVE WRATH
OF SALVADOREANS

(United Press Lonsod WIro.)
San Francisco, Dec 15. John

Molrnnt, ono of sovornl brothers
agnlnst whom Prosldont Flgnieron, nf
San Snlvudor, cherishes nn uctlvo nnd
vigilant onmlty, has been ropontodly
uiiBiiecosBful In Inndlng In tho Con-tr- al

American republic to visit hi
proporty thoro, nccordlng to Informa-
tion In possession of Ills rolntlvos In
UiIk city today.

Noarly n yenr ngo Molsnnt was tho
allogod HiBtlgator of a revolutionary
movomont to unseat tho Salvndoronn
and his government. Aftor tho fnll- -
u ro or tho Insurrection, Molsnnt was
nrrostod with his brother and thrown
Into prison. Ho succooded In reach-
ing tho American consul-gonor- nl at
San Salvador with an nppoal for aid,
and Inter both brothers wero

Recently Molsnnt went from Nic-
aragua to Acajutla, on a coustwUo
visit. Ho was forblddon n Inndlng nt
tho Salvndoroan portand tho officials
of FIguoroa took similar action nt
ovory port whoro Molsnnt attempted
to land.

MoUant, however, has announced
his tntontlon of visiting his estate,
and thoso who know him bellovo ho
will risk Flguoroa'fi wrath and keep
his word.

SHOOTS WOMAN ABOUT
TO ABANDON HIM

(United ProsB Leased Wlro.)
San Francisco, Doc, 15. Dospor-at- o

bocauso IiIb flancoo, Mrs. Sadio
Campbell of Sonttlo, threatened to
loavo him Inst night, Fred W. Van
Slcklln of Victoria, shot hor In tho
back nt tho homo, 301 Church stroot.
Although badly woundod, tho woman

!?i8" !ft!.r1"
with t0

Wl5
near nnd

..U IH. HI BHJ llllll IIU lll !..., Ul.
Van Slcklln bolng held nt tho has
pltal today, when ho Is turned
ovor jo tho pol'co, ho will probably
be charged with assault with latent
ii nntlltllf

23 SKivfS S.Sd?
vorced IVorffi.iaSjbT 1
Sonttlo ovoral months ngo, and, on
going to Victoria, sho was
to Van Slcklln, whom' sho supposed
to bo n man. Sho says that
Van Slcklln wns Infatuated with her

bogged hor to marry him. Un
followed her to Senttlo and, thon .ic
Mrs. Campbell did not enro to be
wedded In that city, tho two camo o
this city, arriving hero six weeks
ngo.

staying hero a few weeks,
Mro. says that sho found
Van Slcklln's attitude toward he,'
changing. Sho says thnt ho refuseli
to keep his promise and marry
and, when sho 'nvestlgnted, she round
out thnt ht had a wlfo living In Vic-

toria. Then sho to ro- -

turn to and It was shoi
was packing hor trunk with thnt In-- 1

tentlon that last night's fracas took
placo,

Slenatuw j? s.'JS- - V -

Begin
Rish&

5'
Por all forms of norvoua

diseases talco Dv. Miles'
.Nervine, whether it be
simple nervousness, or
those nerve destroying fits
and convulsions. It is a

tonic for weak nerves It
will restore nervous en-

ergy, and give strength to
the entire system.

"In 181)8 my llttlo dmiRhtor wn
trlokon with pnr.ityla or tho brain.

For seven l"K weeks Hlio lny Hl"
ono deiul. At tltiifrt lie ruliy,
nnil npastna would follow. 1 hurt tho
porvloc of two of our beat doctors and
they could do nothlnir for her. At
times It would tnko two persons to
hold her In bed. nnil for suven dny
timl nights wo hml to kocn lior llttlo
lioiid paritcu in loo, mo pain sno bui-for- ed

was so severe. Mr. Prentice,
Dm ilniirirtttt advised Dr. Miles' Nerv
ine. I got a bottlo nnd bejjan srlvln
a tenspoonful every two hours. After
About ten dnys sho began to quiet
down, nnd within two weeks' tlmu
nho could sit up In bed, and rapidly
Improved from that tlmo. Wo havo
riven her about twcnty-llv- o bottlos of
Norvlno nlonK with tho Nervo and
Liver Pills, nnd to-dn- y sho Is well
nnd healthy an ever. My wlf and 1

wore completely worn out; stnylntJ up
nlphts with our llttlo ono during her
sickness, so wo beirnn tnklner tn
Nervlno ourselves, nnd with tho very
best of rcudts "

EMANU15L. DODEY, Payne, Ohio.

Or. Miles' Nervlno li sold by your
druaaltt, who will nuarantes that tho
first bottlo will benefit. If It TAlIt, ho
will rofund your money.

t

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TINY HORSE SHOWN

AT "STAR" THEATER

Manager Bllgh, or tho Star Tho-ato- r

hero, has oxtendod his nnuiKo-men- t

production further and now
hns on exhibit 'Blossom," a tiny
horse 9 yours or ha; nnd weighing
JiiBt 70 pounds. This midget ani-
mal considered otic or tho most
realistic nnd freaks of
nature owr produced. It Is nothing
but mi very tunnll horso; oat V.y
nnd onts and In tho samo man-no- r

us tho lar.ior bono raco.
Bllgh will the liorio

c'n oxhlhltlcn In connection wltn the
other featured or tho show this
wook. Tho inanaJiuont has aUo sev-
eral views of foreign hcouory In ho
motion picture wli'd; nro groat I

npi't'oclntod bv ti publK:, In addi-
tion to uumw,u i or.ti'omoly tunny
roaturcs.

o .

KoToi-- School .Supplies.
Sealed proposals aro hurbby in-

vited for furnishing tho ' Oregon
Stnto Uofoiin school with suppllos
for tho six months ending Juno 30th,
, 1U08. Said supplies consisting of
grocorlos, Hour, moats and leather
and findings. Lists with specifica-
tions will bo furnished by applica-
tion to tho superintendent. All
bids must bo In by December 27th,
1908, and tho goods dellvorod by
successful blddors by January 15th,
100!). Goods must bo in strict ac-
cordance with sample, In orlglnnl
packagos when possible.

N. II. LOONBY,
Superintendent.

SAFE CRACKER HAD

MODERN APPLIANCES
(Unltod Pro3B Leased Wlro.)

Snn Jobo, Doc. 1G. Vlrdln Mnx-wo- l,

a posslblo iirototypo of Arthur
Stringer's cracksmon, Is In tho
city prison horo todny whllo tho po-H- co

aro In possession or tho
llnost suit or burglars' tools ovor
soon In tho wost. Tho authorities
also oro holding Hamonn Rlvos, a
boautirul Spanish womnn, bollovod
by thorn to havo boon usod success-
fully by Mnxwoll as decoy or scout,
as tho nnturo of tho ontorprlso on
which ho was ongngod

Maxwell wns found by tho pollco
lu lodgings nbovo a storo which ho
now heliovod to hnvo robbod. The
kit now In powesslon of tlu poller
was lu hie room. It comprised .i
steel drill a motor to
Kether with feet of "wl'n d

MV...AI, ...na II..I,- ,- v.a ,., ofr
of C. Chlapp. which was ontored
last Saturday night. Tho nfo was
JL " .V'1 ft"l !i00! ,. , niLe:

.v 'v..v,v v.i.vfc '.. vi iuiii
mlttod tho that was?l Wion who 'Is now
&t in Prnncuco The police of that

havo boen notified.

BAD BREATH
tnmaeh

Ccurpt M.a after tuiiiL- - Hi Ifhen.ityiTtliMii.TtiToeiiilrlei"rlw"
oii thnt I ihnll reeoninieniIbem lomir one nrhrins from ucli irnubUi."Cbi II Halrern, 114B JtiSl,New Vork.N. y.

Best For
The bowels

CANDY CATIURT1C

r:.U I'nlMobla t'oWnl.Tnits Good,Nrii kii rakou nrtirlpo.lOe tie UeSmi1"" "" Otl6!Quaruuliicd lo euro ur y jar uiuuvy tuck.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 598

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

knocking ",! n down n ehnlr S.rlo"' iowJ 'll'iriL ""
bent him with her fists, nnd hold "ft1 y'Sn J,, l K".,l
him until the ... ice came and 1.11";

clifibSr. inirary U a lace- -! VolALZnl "SSSSZ
atod wound tho spine. Thoi J , fnlmnlrs
;loctor8 at tho Central Hmomoncy JJjj, 'n5,p e.ploBlo

Is
and,

lllllt'ilni
Mrs.

Introduced

single

and

Aftor
Campbell

hei,

determined
Seattle, whllo

would

Is
wonderful

llvuj
Mint-ago- i"

have llttlo

crnft

Is

liaised Stock.
(Snn Jose Mercury, Dec. 9, 1908 )

Tho funeral of tho lalo Donald
McLeod, who died alter a sevoro aU
tack of bronchitis at bin homo n nt
Sunta Clan Monday morning, one
of tho enrllost or the pioneer sheep-ralaer- n

of the coast, will bo held
this morning.

Mr. McLeod was born In Scotland.
Octobor 1, 1821. Ho camo to Hi

United States with his family at nn
early date, and crossed tho plains
during the gold oxcltment In

He engaged In mining In sev-

eral parts of tho stnte with fair suc-

cess. Noting tho Immense rlehnoi;
or tho country he recros'ed tho plnlr
lu 1850 and returned tho noxt year
with a band of shoop which ho hml
secured In Vermont. Aftor a groat
deal or trouble and many hnrdshlpa
he arrived In Oregon Into In 1851
with the Ilrt sheep ever brought
across tho plains, nnd tho first to bo
seen lu the Willamette vnlloy. H!b
foresight there proved Its value, for
such sheep ns ho desired to dispose
or had a market value or $125 per
head.

ATtor raising Bheop with great sue
cods Tor somo time, Mr. McLeod on-

tored Into a with the
late aonoral John T. Miller or Sa-

lem, Ore., 'nnd the late Senator ('.
Durch. Kor many years tho part-
ners conducted tho InrgoBt shcopral&
lug buslnesB In tho wost. Their sheep
grazed over what In now tho richest
farming dlotrict In Oregon,, then u
waste of timber nnd mcndow-laii- 'l

around Yamhill county and Enstorn
Oregon.

During the Modoc Indlnn Insur.Vc
tins, while superintending ono of his
rnnclio-3- , Mr. McLeod was tho only
man on Loot river to CBcnpo masj.v
cro.

lie later dissolved tho partnership
to engage In dealing In llvo stock,
with hendauarters nt Salem, Ore.,
to supply tho markets of San Frn-c- t

co, Pugot Sound nnd Chicago. In
the later yearn of this ontorprlso Mr.
McLeod mot with soverd financial re-

verses, nnd about twonty years ago
ho retired nnd camo to California.
Ho nnd lived on tho old Meno Soel
Farm wost of Snntn Clara, Tor the
pnst flvo yours. Mr. McLeod wa-wol- l

known lu Sr.ntn Clara, and es
pecially in pioneer circles. Ho wan
n inmbT of tho Caledonian Society,
of Pan Mnteo.

Ho U "iirvlvcd by IiIb widow, Mrs.
,111 In McLend. four son-- . Dr. Mr-Leo- d,

of Santa Clara, William Mc-

Leod or Shoshone; Colo.; Murdoch
McLeod or Hurllngnme nnd Keniuth
McLeod manager or tho Uurllngnmo
Country Club, nnd ono daughter,
MlssAnnlo McLeod, n graduate or
tho San .loso Stntp Normal School
and head or tho Manual Tralnln
Department or tho Dorkloy Public
Schools. Donald McRno Mayor or
Council Dluffs, lown, Is n cousin.

Tho funeral sorvlcoi will bo con-
ducted by Rev. It. Franklin Hurt,
Snrita Clnrn, nt tho family rosldon'--o

nt 10 o'clock. Tho romnliri will bo
placed Mpon tho 11:31 trnln for
Cypros Lawn Cemotory, whoro tho
Interment will tnko placo. Tho
monition: of tho Snn Mnteo Cnledo-nln- n

Society will nttond.

TOLLKOIC OK MUSK1

WILLAMICTTK UNIVHItKITV
Tho College of Music under the

direction or Prof. F. S. Mondonhall
as Dean, presents Its first public stu-
dents' recital noxt Wednesday ovon-In- g,

Doc. 1C, nt 8:15, In tho Univer-
sity chapel. Tho public hns boen
cordially Invited. An nttrnctlvo pro-
gram has been nrranged, consisting
of piano and vocal numbers, which
will bo rendered by boiiio of tho moro
ndvnncod Mudonts of tho school. Mr.
Mondonhall expocts to mnko thoso
recitals a permanent fonlAiro In con-
nection with tho regular school work
nnd they vlll bo given frequently
during enc'.i Bchool yoar.

Tho University Qleo Club, undor
Mr. Mondonhall's. direction will make
tho Initial appoarpneo at this recital
In Bovoral attractive numbers. Al-

though organlzod but quito recontly,
tho club Is doing splendid work and
will soon havo a sufllclont roportolro
to onnblo It to fill various engage-
ments, for which tho club has con-
tracted, In tho noar future

Barr's
JEWELERS

TO THE MEN

When you are really
ready to give definite con-

sideration to Christmas gift
buying, we'll show you
some pretty things, We
understand you don't
want any "junk."

But you can't put it off
longer, that is if your' re ag-
gressively critical. Remem-
ber, "tomorrow" is a fan-

tastic vision of anticipations
in the shadow land of the
future,

It's a grand stock ex-

quisite, eloquent, exclusive
and impressive, but. the
prices are modest,

JEWELERS

Health
Never Fails to RestoreGray Hair to lis Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long It has been gravor faded. Promotes a luxuriant growthof healthy hair. Stops its falling outand positively removes Don-draf- f.Keeps hair soft and glossy. Rc.fuse nil substitutes. 2 times as much
in $1.00 as 50c. bIzc. Es Not u Dye.

1 and 50c. bottles, at drnnalatsSend 2c for tree book The Caro ol tli ?Iial7
1'hllo Hay 8ic Ca, Newark, N J.

Hay's Harflna SoopcurwrimL
rc.I, rouch nd chapped hands, and all MnM.eaitrs. )Cecp skin One and solt, 25c. rlruirirUi.
8end 2c for Ireo book "TlwCaro ol the Skin,"

NOTION OF INTENTION TO im.
1MIOV13 IjIIMSKTY STHKCT

Notice is hereby given that tho
Common Council of tho City of Sa-lo-

Orogon, deems It expedient toItnprovo nnd jiroposo to Improve
and proposes to Improvo LlbcrV
Btreot with Wnrron Urothers Ultu-llthl- o

Waterproof Pavement from
tho north proporty lino of Stnto stra.to tho south proporty lino of Court
Btrcot In nald city, oxcopt thn spneo
between tho rnlls and ono foot out-ild- o

of tho rails or tho strcot railway
trnck or tho Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company where tho boiic
extends nlong snld portion of saM
Btrcot; Bald Improvomont to bo made
In nccordanco with tho plnns nnd
npecIflcatioiiD ndoptod by Bald Coun-
cil for Bald Improvement nnd now on
file in tho olllco of tho City Recorder
of salJ city.

Remonstrance? agnlnst said Im-

provement mnv bo filled In the man-
ner nnd within tho tlmo limited !n
the chnrtor of said city.

Dato of tho first publication of this
notlco, December S, 1908.

Dy order of Common Council,
W. A. MOORES,

12-8- -1 ltd Cltv Recorder

NOTIOK Ol-- INTKNTION TO
STATU STREirr

Notlro h hereby given thnt the
Common Council of tho City of Sa
lom, Oregon, deems It oxpedlent to
Improvo and proposes to Im-

provo Stnlo street with Warren
Brothers' Ultullthlc Wntorproof Pnvu
inont between tho wo t proporty line
or Comn.erclnl Btrcot nnd tho ont
curb lino or Front street In said city,
except tho space betvoui tho rails
and ono root outsldo tho rnlls or tho
strcot railway tracks or tho Portlnnd
Railway, Light and Powor Compnny,
whorovor tho trncks or said compnrv
oxtend along or upon Bald portion of
nld stroot; nald Improvement to bs

mndo In nccordnnco w'th tho plans
nnd BpeclflcatloiiB adopted by snld
council for Bald Improvement nnd
now on fllo In the olllco of tho City
Recorder of snld .city.

Romonstrnncon against snld
mny bo filed In tuo m.n-no- r

nnd w'thln tho tlmo lliultod In

tho charter of said city.
Dnto or tho flrM publlrnthn of this

notlco Docombor 8, 1908.
By ordor of Common Council.

W. A. MOORES.
12-8-- 1 ltd City Record.?!.
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I! Graber Bros. I

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will glvo prompt attention
to all orders, guarantee our

work to glvo satisfaction nnd

to bo up to tho Banltary stund-ard- .

I : WE WUJi HE PLEASED

" TO filVE R8TIM.ITKS

ON PONTHAOT8 ;;

'.'. Call nt our shop on Llbortv
'; ; Btreet, back of Hnrr's Jowli7 . ,

Storo. Phono 000.

til I I M M HH-444--i I I H 1 1 1 hH

vfi ...... m If

m HICKORY
m BARK

Cough Remedy

' AIOMTUV rvil
SBO fOltt.L Hllill'l

Coughs. Colds

CROUP
IwhoopmrCoufh

BioncMli

SOnt THROAT

lTHBOATnaLUNCS
rini-.-ti- a HSJSH III

tcaoti am stwn (u.

rM ..' Ji-,s- ;,-

MlfM. OWCO", l V A.

ntt. ii4i f"

.ocky Mountain Tea Nugget- -

!iu OcUen HmIUi aw "J"? "7.. ..uu
k
il Fin IrrP& Ln !..- - i
,HXl

,,. .,- ' " "it Ui Mjuustcr peopu
GLDL.N 'imm sauow

Ttln ..- -raHto
lender im .... .i
"Tk. Allnn.':.'

tboubifl(ft.rri

quality thu ?'
Place la 8le

riBeaBt,
V n

torrid;
FUNARCE

Tho abort cat

brick lined Tmrill

Guaranteed ru. rasli ,

roof. Economic uli,

A. L. FF

358 STATE I

Eitimitci tmm

(in'atChlMtl
L. M. Htl

(la medlclno vbkl

known dheiie. Hn

')' of, aud gniriotttiti

sthraa, Lunj, Tbt,l
lohllllr, Stomitb,

Troubles; alio u;
swollen lureoesi,

Smallpox; Epldemk;

Dolls, Lost Watkooi I

nesH, HernuTrocVi

ContulUtloa free.

Tong Co., Chinese bM
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